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LEGISLATIVE BILL 556

Apprcved t, the cov€rnor !a, 25, 19? 3

IntEoducetl by covernment, Iilitary and YeteraDs lffairs
co!nitt€e, cha!bers, 'l'l , ChEn. ; Earnett, 26i
Fcrler,2?; Duis, !9; DeCdDt,,40; Stull,49

lN AcI to arend section 53'122. Bevised statutes
suppleD€nt, 1972. relating to liguor; to
provid€ for voting on the guestion of liguor
ty tbe drink at the tire of a staterifle
prirary or qeneral election; to prorid€ for
checking of sigDatures oD petiticns; to
proeide procedures; and to rep€al the original
section.

Ee it enacted b, the people of the state of Netraska,
section l. Ihat s€ction 53-122, Eevised statutes

Suppl€seDt, 1972, be aEendetl to read as folloBs:
53-122. Ibe coDrission aay issue licenses for

the sale of alcoholic liquoEs, exc€pt teer, by tbe drink.
sublect tc all th€ teros antt cooditions of tbis act, in
all cities and villages in tbis state antl outsitle of
cities anrl villages as provitletl in subdivision (5) c. of
section 53-12q and sec.tion 53-127, except in tbose cases
rhere it shall affiroatively afpear tbat th€ issuaoce
th€reof rill render nu11 and void prior corvelances of
land thereto fcr public uses and puEposes tI purcbase,
gift or devise untl€r the conilitions and in the raDDer
h€reinafter Frcvi<led. If a suffici€nt petiticn shall be
signed bI th€ el€ctors of any such city or village of
such number as shall equal tr€nty peE cent of the votes
cast at the last general €lection held th€r€in, rbich
shall reguest that the question of licensing th€ sale of
alcoholic liquors, except teer, therein by the drink be
subDittetl tc the electors theteof, at a sFecial election
to be calletl for tbat purpose, as h€t€inafter Frovitled,
and sha1l be FEesented to the nunicipal clerk tbereof,
the municipal clerk shall cause to be published cne tiEe
in a legal ners[aper Iublished in or of general
circulation in such city or village a notice of a special
election to be held not less thdn teD days noE ocre tLan
tuenty rlays fror the date of such FutlicatioD. the
notice shal I state th€rein tbe prcFosition to te
subnittetl to th€ electors at such special €lection. the
questicn cf licensing the sale of such alcohclic ligucrs
eitheE ty the drink or in the original. package, or bcth
by the drink and in the criginal package, as the case taI
te, may also te suboitted at anY gen€ral runicipal
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efection, exc€Ft as otherrise provid€d iD section 53-121,
io 9oy city or vil.lage in this state subject to thefolloring conditions cr prccedure: Upon the filing riththe runicipal clerk of such citl or ril.lage of a petitionsigned bI electors of such citl or village of sucl nurteras shall egual trenty per ceDt of the yot€s cast at thelast general election held therein, such proposition oEpEoFositions shall be sutDitted. Each sheet of eachp€tition shall contain not Dore than thirtt signatur€s ofelectors rith th€iE personal signatures, addr€ssese ntri!the tlate of signatures, all in their oBn hanityriting.Ihe signature shall be the sane as it aFpears upon t[eregistration records. lt the top of each sheet shall bestated the pEoposition or propositions to be sub[itteil
and the date of the general ounicipal election at rbichit is proposed to te subEitted. llo signature cD suchpetitioD shall be valid unless appended [o th€ petitionritbin the last ninetl tlays prior to the date of filingthe petition rith the ruDicipal clerk of the cit, oryillage. tt the bottor of each she€t of such petitionshall be tbe affiilavit of the persoD rho circulatid sare,statiDg tbat the signatures to th€ petition rere lade iohis presence, that he has reasonatle cause to telierethat they ar€ qualifi€d €lectors of tbe particular cittor cillage, and that the, ara the persons thet EepEescnithensel?es to te. such petition shall be filed thlrt,tlays prior to the da, of the general tuniciFal electlonat uhich the proposition is to te sub!itted, and tluring
such thirtt-day period no signature shall be rithdrarD
anal no signature shall be added. Ihoeyer signs aDtlproposal cr Fetiticn conterplatetl under this section,lDouing that he is not a gualified elector in tbe flacerhere such proposal or petition is nade, or rho aida orabets any oth€r person in doing ant of the actslentionetl, or yhoever bribes, gives or pals anI ronet otthiDg of value to an, person directly or indiEectll, to
Lnduce hin to sign such proFosal or petition, shall uponcoDyiction thereof be punishetl bf a fin€ of not etceeilingthEee hundred dcllars or bt imprison!ent in the countt
Jail not exceeding ninety days, or by bcth sucb fine andirFrisonGent, in the tliscretioD of the couEt.
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upon th€ balLot eithet at the specialh€reinbefore pEovided or at an, general
election, the proposition or propositions shall
as follors:

byci
shall tbe sale of alcoholic liguors €tc€pt beerthe drinl be licensetl in (here insert the naEe of thety or rillage) ?

For license to sell bf drink.
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lgainst Iicense to sell bI drink'
shall the sale of alcoholic liqucrs €xc€pt

by the package Le licensed in (her€ insert th€ naoe
the citY or village) ?

For license tc s€11 bI the Package'

lgainst license to se11 bY the packaqe'

An election may not te held in the saue city or

The prclisions of the statutes of this state
Eelating io ilection officers, vcting Places, election
iiii.it,1" antl blanks, preparation antl -forn of tallots'
iiiornation to vot€rs, - deiivery ot tal1ots, ca11in9. of
elections, conduct if elections, Eanner of voting'
counting of votes, records anal certificates cf e1€ctio!s'
and recounts cf vctes, so far as applicatle, shall aFflI
to ,-ting on the prcFosition or proFositions under the
prcvisiois of thi! act; and a najority vot€ of tbcse
i,otinq on th€ question sball be mandatorl uFon the
corrission.
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village untler the provisions of this section
than once eacb tro Years.

the Erc!isions of sutdivisions
section 53-'12q, shall not te sutject to
this secticn.
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ssrl:!is!-Je-J!e-si!r-sl cr-!,
sec. 2- that original section 53-122' Fevised

Statutes Suppl€nent, 1972, is repealed'
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